INDUSTRIAL SHIELDS by Boot & Work Corp, S.L.

Statement of Conformity

This certifies that the following designated product:

Product: M-Duino 58 I/Os PLUS
Model Number: IS.MDuino.58+
Trade Number: M-DUINO PLC Arduino Ethernet 58 I/Os Analog / Digital PLUS

Company Name: Boot & Work Corp, S.L.

This product is herewith confirmed to comply with the requirements set out in the Council Directive on the Approximation of the laws of the Member States relating to Electromagnetic Compatibility Directive (89/336/EEC). For the evaluation regarding EMC, the following standards were applied:

RFI Emission:
EN 61131-2:2003 : Product Standard
EN 61000-3-2: 2000 : Limits for harmonic current emission

Immunity:
EN 61131-2:2003 : Product standard

TEST LABORATORY:

This verification is based on a single evaluation of one simple of above-mentioned products. It does not imply an assessment of the whole production and does not permit the use of the test lab logo.